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FOR APPLE SHOW
freedom from blemish, 20 points;:
toui loo points. i ILNlfiALYALfc

la. The judge ruling w .......in
everv case.

16. Entrance tags will be furnished
by secretary of the association.

Thrift Bros., of Mosier, have closed
a con 1 1 act with C. R. Bone to clear 40
acres of land of the Central Orchard
Co. in Central Vale. The contractors
will begin their work next week. The
land will be cleared of stumps, trees

WOMEN WILL LEARN

THE NEW

Furniture and Rug' Store
IS AT YOUR SERVICE

The Hood River Apple Fair Associa-
tion haa completed the plana for iu
annual show to be held here November
9, 10 and 11. The management state
that the large basement of the new
Bell buildding has been secured for
the exhibits, and the show is expected
to be one of the best in the history of
the association, despite the fact of

TA fllAnCU l! CATC 8,1,1 I''', plowed and harrowed. It
IU LllUUoEl iUEiilU will thus lie put in condition for plant- -

iing.
delays caused by an attemut to com
plete the building at the corner of Can
cade and Second street in time fur the
show.

In addition to the spuce devoted

J ne i eiursi urcnaru v.v. wiwi us
'

own crews of men has just completed
'

the clearing of 50 acres of land in the
Central Vale tract. Ail of the land

j cleared will be set in commercial trees
from the company's nurseries this fall
or next spring. Twenty two acres of
the developed tract are on the place
rei etitlv iiurchitsed bv Dr. Alexander.

The following is the program of the
Domestic Science lecture for Satur-
day, October 28. No. I, cakes hocolate,

foundation, egglesu, oatmeal
rnaccaroons. No. 2, l!a!.ing Powder
Biscuit. No. 3, Icings - Boiled,
fondant, mapleine.

At the next lecture, the Indies of the

the apples, a department will be con
ducted in the interest of the worm
who will be invited to make exhibits
of art, embroidery and canned fruits,

The long premium lint is as follow class will be
change in the

gven the option of a i ,,f ,st. .0ui. William I ernyhough and
program for Saturday, vy. J. lower, who recently bought in1 Best general box display First

and second prizes, 25 and $15. Entry this district, have cleared live acres
which they will immediately, set to
trees.

to consist or ten boxes, not more ttmn
three boxes of any one variety.

2 Mest five box display Kirst and

Nov. 4. The original topic was frozen
dihhes and pastry. Mrs. l.awrece has
suggested that a lecture on meat would
be better appreciated by the majorty
of women. To carry out the idea it
would be necessary to have a butcher
with half a carcass present and have
the beef dissected in order to famil-
iarize those present with the various

second prizes, $15.00 and $10.00. Entry
to consist of one or more varieties.

Notwithstanding the delays incident to the fin-

ishing of our big new, building, we have succeeded
in unpacking many carloads of beautiful

Furniture, Rugs, Etc.

3 liest box of Spitzenburg hirst

PINE GROVE.
Mr. and Mrs. (ieo. Baker, of Mil-

waukee, Ore., are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Mohr.

Miss Lizzie Paasch who has spent
the last several months in Seattle is
again with us.

and second prizes, $10.00 und $7.0X1,

Entry consists of 90s to 120s inclusive, cuts to be had at any market, and the4 Best box of SpitzenPurg- - First most advantageous method or treatingand second prizes, $10.00 and $7.00, the same will be discussed. If theEntry to consist of 8Kb and larger.
R Best box of Newtown I'ippin Mrs. Warren Wells and daughtersmajority of those present so desire,

they will be given the opjiortunity
next Saturday to express their opinion

returned after a month s trip to HI.r irst and second prizes, $10.00 and
$7.00. Entry to consist of 96s to 121s Frederick Merrick, a wealthy fruit 6on the matter, after the lecture. Beinclusive. grower, of Medford, Oregon, paid J They are ready for your insnection and wp shall hp6 Befit box Newtown Pippin Vint sides the lecture on meats or frozen

dishes on the afternoon of November 4, short visit at the J. O. Mark residence
Saturday and Sunday on his way toiiml second prizes, llv.m and $7.00. there will lie the Bachelor Lecture atEntry to consist of a snd larger. Devils Luke, North Dakota.eight o'clock sharp, also. Mrs. Law7 Best box of Ort lev s First and Berlin Davis came from Portland,rence will discuss the. various dishes

which men are often called upon,second prizes, $7.00 and $5.00.
8 Best box of Arkansas Black

Mjrnlay. to see his mother, Mrs,
Johanna Davis. .

ay w x w w vv Vs

glad to welcome you at any time. You'll find a selection equal to the
best city stores, but at Franz Prices, which means the lowest, con-

sistent with high quality.
owirg to force of circumstances to preFirst and second prizes, $7.00 and pare, and also give a few suggestions Mrs. iiowaru Miocmaker has gone$5.00.
on curving. to Orgeon City to visit her mother.Best box of Jiinathun First und

Mrs. Jas. Mallory.second prizes, $7.00 and $5.00.
10 Best box of Baldwin First and Bert Roberts, from the Willamette

Valley, was in the neighborhood callPICTURE PORTRAYSsecond prizes, $7.00 ami 25.00.
11 Best general plate display of ing on Walter Vannier.

Parent Day at the school Fridavapples-Fi- rst and second prizes, $15.00 EXPERIMENTAL BATTLE
afternoon proved to be very satisand $10.00.

MEDALS

The Shelling of the Sun Marcos, E. A. FRANZ COMPANYformerly the Texas," will be the in

1 Best box Ben Pavis.
2 Best box of Delicious.
3 Best box of (iravenstein.
4 Best box of Oano.
6 Best box of Hyde's King.

teresting picture presented by (!em
Theater to its patrons tonight. The
film give a siiectacular portrayal of

li Best box of King of Tompkins the destruction of the old battleship,
riddled and sunk by the new sea tighterCounty.

7 Best box of Northern Spy. in the interest of science and naval
8 Best box of Mammoth Black

factory to parents, teachers and
pupils. A large unmber of the mothers
were present hut owing to the busy
apple season most of the fathers
failed to appear, however, one found
time to be there. The singing was
especially good and showed the parents
what the children could do in that line
of work. In fact, they are "making
good" in all branches. A drill forming
the Hag in the play grnnd by the entire
school was a special feature of the
afternoon. Also the raising of the new
Hxl'J foot flag was an event in the lives
of the children and they joined in yell
and cheer with true patriotic zeal.
Light refreshment and a social t imw
crowned the events of the day and the
guests went home feeling that Pine
Grove patrons were to be congratu

experiment, on the lower Chesapeake
Bay March 22. Every detail of load
ing, reloading and spotting on the
warship New Hampshire, which did
such effective ravage under the effect

THE COOL DINING ROOM
'Of the

Mt. Hood Hotel
ive firing of the gunners, is shown.
Every shot is distinctly een as it
strikes the water, throwing spray four
hundred feet high. The audience is
thrilled when the shells are distinctly

THE HANDY CORNER FEED STORE

Save the Pull Up the Hill
Our Prices Always Right

Get Your Weighing Done on the Handy Corner
Scales

Hubbard Taylor
PHONE 282-- X ON THE HEIGHTS

seen penetrating the sides of the old lated on the able corps of teachers forwarrior, which careens and sinks with

Twig.
9 Heat box of Koxbury Russet.
10 Best box of it node Island dwel-

ling.
11 Best box of Hwaar.
12 -- Best box of Wagner.
13 -- Best box of Winesap.
14 Best box of Winter Banana.
15 - Best box Bed Cheek i'ippin.
16 - Best box of Vandevere.

SPECIAL PACKERS PRIZE.
For the best packed five boxes-En- try

may consist of the following
varieties, viz : Spitzenburg, Newtown
Pippin, Arkansas Black, Ortley, Jona-
than and Baldwin and must have not
less than three of the varieties as
named. First and second prizes, $15.00
and $10.00.

RULES AND INFORMATION.
1. All boxed apples and pears must

tremor to the bottom of the glisten this j ear.
Mr. and Mrs. Schroeder, of Astoria.

Electric Fans Hot Weather Dishes
Ventilating Fan Cool, Screened Porches

ing Chesapeake.
the tiring of the guns affords a view were quests at the Hawkes home a

few (lavs last week. Mr. Schroeder isof the most perfect photography ever
taken. The instantaneous discharge an influential husneiss man of the Har-

bor city und for several years has been
well acquainted with the fancy Hood
Kiver apple.

and the belching fire of the cannon
have been caught. A close view is
had of the Texas, showing the gaping
wounds in her decks where the shells
plowed through the steel and iron
work, tearing and tangling everything
into a weblike mass. The features of

We Also Serve a Thirty-fiv- e Cent Merchant's Lunch
at Noon

EXCELLENT CUISINE
WHITE 3ALMON.

From I lie ftulerprlse)
O. C. Dean, the ferryman, was MOSELEY & LARSEN, Props.town the first of the week with

hurry-u- p talk for the railroad.

ue wrapped, except top layer.
2. All apples entered in box compe-

tition must be exhibited in boxes of
one of the following dimensions (inside
measurement): ("Oregon Special"
box), or KIJx11Jxl8 inches ("Oregon
Standard" box), or 10x11x20 inches.

life and practice of the sailors shown
on the battleship New Hampshire give
the audience a general idea of the
service of our Jack Tars and naval
heroes.

i.iipt. hpencer is in town again to
oversee work at his Stirinc Creek
ranch up the valley.

LIGHT LUNCHES SERVED
After October 15 at

Blue Ribbon Bakery
Private Booths for Ladies

The Best of Bread, Pastries, Cakes, Hot and Cold Drinks
and Confections.

Remember the sign of the Blue Ribbon on the Heights

Homer (i. Dav and wife and A.Hotel Men Plan Convention.3. No fruit may be entered for more
than one premium in gencial exhibit The program has just been made up

Helliwell and wife made a drive
throughout the Hood River vallev
At ... . .

class.
XI

. xno exniuuor may make more tor the first annual convention of the
Oregon State Hotel Men' Association,
which will he held in the convention
hall of the Portland Commercial Club
on December 5 and 0. The hotel men
will discuss matters of mutual interest
and seek ways to increase tourist
travel to this state from California and

5PECIAL0ne Day Lard Sale .

Saturday, October 2 1

Wild Rose, 5 pound pail t 70
10 pound pail I'ZIZIZZI' IM

White Star same prices
Cottolene, small pail , 35
Medium pail (,5
Large pail 155
Pearl Shortening, small pail

"
60

10 pound pail 'j5

THE SANITARY MARKET .

E. M. HOLMAN TSx8

the East.

Advertised Letter List.
October 16, 1911

Brown, Miss Jean; Howard, Miss

mouuuy.
It. Bull of Portland, was a visitor at

the home of his father-in-law- , Win.
Ahrens at the ranch near llusuni.

Mr. and Mrs. Torrey and dnghter,
Florence, have returned from their
summer visit to Lake City, Minnesota.

Mrs. C. C. Gillette, whose late hus-
band was president of the State Bank
at (iohlendale, arrived from Denver,
last week and will spend the winter
with her sister, Mrs. Rend.

While riding home on his wheel the
other night Harold Ingram fell from
the bicycle amf cut a gash in his leg
four inches long and has nut him out
of commission for some time.

Frank Burdoin returned Tuesday,
from his trip to Northwestern Minne-
sota, Iowa and Missouri. Glad to get
back, too, he says. During the sum-
mer they had drouth, now they are
being Hooded by heavy rains.

Twenty .laps arrived in town Satur-
day, bound for the Glavis ranch to dig
potatoes on the lIHI acres set to trees
last summer, the tubers being planted
between the rows. The potatoes aie

dertie; Love, Miss Eliza; McDermott,
Edith; Miller, Mrs. Chas. ; Rogers,
Annie; Waller, Mrs. 11. C. ; Bartletl,
P. S. ; Henker, Mr.; Brecdlove, J. S. ;

Cooper, W. H. ; Earl, Elliott; (ireen,
E. 11.; Harris Oscar; Kuhns, Oscar;
McMurray, James; l'eery, 1). A.;

than one entry for the same premiums.
5. All packages must have name

and full address of exhibitor on pack-
age or box, also variety of fruit con-
tained therein.

6. All fruit entered for prizes must
be grown in orchard owned by exhibit-
or, or of which he ia leasee.

7. No exhibit may be tuken from
the hall without written permit of
chairman of exhibits committee. No
exhibit can bo removed until end of
the show.

8. Fiuit and other products intended
for entry must be shipped by prepaid
express, or delivered in person.

9. In milking entiles exhibitors
must quote number of premium entered
for, and class us shown in above prem-
ium list.

10. All entries must be in place in
exhibit room Tuesday, November 22.

11. The exhibits room will be in
charge of a of exhibits
committee, and the management will
use all diligence to insure the safety of
exhibits after their arrival ami ar-
rangements, but in no caso will be
responsible for any loss or damage that
may occur thereto.

12. A plate of apples or pears shall
contain live specimens. Plates will be
furnished by the society.

13. Plate exhibits will be judged ac-
cording to rules of the American

Society.
14. In judging boxes of apples,

imints will be allowed as follows;

Roberts, M. F. ; Stock, Chris; Van

North Bank Trains Change Time
Leaving Underwood

EAST BOUND, 11:21 A. M. and 8:28 P. M.
WEST BOUND, 6:56 A. M. and 3:10 P. M.

TaKe the Ferry North of O.-- R. IU N. Depot

The Fish Hatchery is now running at Underwood for salmon
and is a very interesting sight. Passengers will be landed
at the hatchery upon request without extra charge.

HOOD RIVER-UNDERWOO-
D FERRY

CAPT. OTIS TREIBER, Ferryman

Hunt Paint & Wall Paper Co.
Complete line of PAINTC nil c kdiichcc ...

Sickle, Mr. ; Winkler, Henry; Wilson,
A. 11.

October 23, 191 i.
McKercher, Mrs. F. ; Metcnlf, Mrs.

W. ; Sam, Elsie (Indian Ciil) ; Wilcox,
Gertrude; Adams, W. F. ; Cameron,
Dave; Crockett, Fred (2) ; Dickson,
Chas. ; Erwin, (ieo. 11.; Farmer,. W.
II.; Franklin, A. H. ; (ieernaert,
Osmond (1 Rennble, K. S. ; llunt-singo-

Fred: Ingrahni. C. A.: Ieo

HEATH & MILLlRAV TWT"YrtV t a txttq
PRATT & LAMBERT'S VARNISHI S. r.Al riMfi v ,.- .
to order. CIILKAMKl. kvi.i ...! i i - .

unm 1 '. " vmkmi wui-- any color, kuuj1.1

Ui .
11110

Vu- - , ?tL aml ()anl ,Ral1- - J)ryl'aHte. OIL CLOTH for walls and a
1'aner.- - Painting. Pai.p If

Coif, Kev. F. ; Monin, Prof. VV. II.;

said to lie of good sie but the yield is
not as good as expected. Mi." Glavis
is still in California, where he is sec-
retary of a conservation society.

The entertainment given by Mrs.
Hoyden nt the Bantist church on 'I new.

Niekelson, E. R. ; Palini. Wilvom : P.
Carrmw Sim,, :,,onft lOitL store pl.one llfl-- 15 Oxk StreetO. Box 13: Powers, J. J.; Itichtor,

Albert; Richardson, Elmer; Schulen-burg- ,

Rev. Carl ; Stubbs, Mr.; Todd,
P.; Tyler. Bert: Wall. Robert: Wilson

day evening, was well attended and
the parts of the dill'erent i)arliein;itor.

Max. Jay P. Lucas, Postmaster. highly praised.

OVERCOATS

The Heights Greenhouse
Potted plants jn wholesale lots. A gorgeous
display of cut flowers for winter decorations.
Orders filled on short notice.
II Ladies invited to visit greenhouse and view
our grand floral exhibition. Flower pots for
sale. Plants on Sale at theS tore of the Bragg Mercantile Co.

GEO. HASLINQER, Manager
PHONE 284-- M

HAY & WEISEL
Manufacturers of

Rough and Dressed Lumber
Boxes and Strawberry Crates

Parkdalc,- - - - - - Oregon$15i
D Mr. Fruit Grower!

IS ALL
There is a concern that makes a

fow styles of Overcoats so good you'll
wager they are worth from $5.00 to
$7.50 more. All the new diagonal pat-
terns in Tans, Browns and arays. Serge
Linings and "Presto" Collars, Welted

Furniture and Pianos Moved

Draying, Express and .

Baggage
All Kinds of Light and Heavy WorkClothe

If von are contemplating increasing the size of your orchard you
should 1ms careful in the selection of your trees, for without the pro'per
type of trees to start with, you cannot hope for the success you deserve.

The True to.Name Nursery has furnished the larger por-
tion of the trees for the most profitable orchards of Hood Kiver the or-
chards that lmve in later years produced the prize winners were from
trees srown by the True.to-N.m- e Nursery, including the Pri.ewinning car of Yellow Ne towns at the National Apple Show at Spokane
The trees that we have to offer are not "pedigreed" nor "thoroughbred "
but are ..r the type that have produml results that speak for themselves
Our" years sf practical experience in the nursery busim-s- s is a safeguard
agamst mistakes an.l should be a sntlicient recommendation to merityour confidence.

It will pay you to examine our gtock or w rite us before placing your
order. Address all communications to

It's well worth your while to glance at the window Wood Yard and Feed Jj

Store in Connectionwhen your down street

J. G. VOGT TAFT TRANSFER
GO.Office Phone

29
True-to-Na- me Nursery

PHONE !OOJ.K HOOD RlVER ORI.
0 238K II

3COG3CMMIi tKt'lftfflMMIIISWBB


